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Modern biocompatible dentistry offers optimal preventative and 
reconstructive dental care. At the ISHSKO DENTAL CENTRE we put great 
emphasis on giving you the best options for longterm highly aesthetic and 
functional dentistry with your whole body health in mind. 

If you suffered early tooth loss, have problematic root filled teeth or have 
uncomfortable dentures, we can give your dentition a second chance with 
zirconia implants. 

Implant placement is carefully planned  by our experienced implantologist 
using the latest technology and techniques. Our approach addresses the 
biological elements necessary for correct implant integration. 
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A few decades ago dental implants were a highly acclaimed but new 
technique, and now they are quite commonly used. A new material is now 
available which will revolutionise dental Implants - that material is zirconium. 

Metal-free implants (also known as Zirconia implants or all-ceramic implants) 
are made of zirconia,  a naturally occurring, extremely hard, metal-free 
substance.Zirconia is resistant against acids and corrosion, and is 
biocompatible, which means no allergic reactions should be expected.  

Until recently, all dental implants were made of titanium, but recent research 
shows  these can cause allergic reactions .  

Zirconia implants have only been available in Mainland Europe until recently, 
but now they are available in Ireland. We are happy to be able to offer our 
patients an absolutely metal-free option to restore their smiles. 

Smile and Chew with Confidence

To book your dental implant consultation contact us  on 094 902 2468



Preservation of jaw bone. 
The saying” what you don't use you loose”, is very true also in dentistry. If 
a tooth is lost the bone is no longer stimulated and will shrink. Placing an 
implant instead of a tooth will help maintain the bone density and prevent 
the reabsorption. 

Function, Feel , Beauty and Biocompatible. 
Zirconia implants feel ,function and look very much like natural teeth. They 
are biocompatible metal free in structure . They are permanently fixed and 
are cared for very much like natural teeth. In contrast Dentures are 
removable appliances and can move on chewing and can cause problems 
with oral hygiene and put adjacent teeth at risk. 

Reducing chronic infection and inflammation in the body. 
Badly decayed and broken down teeth as well as root canal filled teeth 
can harbour toxins that can cause chronic infections locally around the 
teeth but can also cause health issues elsewhere in the body. Heart 
disease, diabetes, arthritis can have its roots in dental infections. Carefully 
removing these toxic teeth , associated bone infection  and replacing 
them with implants can have a beneficial effect on overall general health. 

Proven, Successful solution. 
Dental Implants has been successfully used in reconstructive dentistry for 
over 70 years. Zirconia  has been used for over 20 years. When placed by 
an experienced Implantologist familiar with integrative biological 
principals, and properly cared for by the patient, They can be highly 
successful in bringing noticeable quality of life improvement and should 
last for many decades. 

BEAUTIFUL AND BIOCOMPATIBLE



Dr  Wilson Grigolli, (DMD,PhD) is a specialist in Oral Surgery.                       
Dr Wilson finished dental school in Brazil in 1989, and since has 
focussed on Oral Surgery and Oral Implantology, with significant 
experience owing to his position as Adjunct Professor.  He joined our 
Team early 2019. This means we can now offer Highly Aesthetic and 
Biocompatible Zirconia Implants and other oral surgery treatments  
in-House, saving our patients from traveling abroad for this 
specialised type of treatment. With extensive clinical experience Dr 
Wilson has placed more than 27.000 implants, he also lectures in 
Lisbon Portugal and is the official lecturer of Nobel Biocare Portugal. 
Dr Wilson holds Master and Doctorate degrees in Oral Implantology, 
Oral Surgery and Periodontology. 

 Dr Wilson Grigolli , Oral Surgeon



What are dental implants? 

Implants are small root shaped posts that are screwed into the bone and 
replace a missing tooth. They are then covered with a two part Post-retained 
zirconia crown, or in the case of  multiple implants, a bridge.  Implants can also 
be used to create implant secured dentures. 

Are Dental implants reliable? 

Yes, implants are one of the most successful dental treatments with a very high 
success rate, provided there is healthy bone and the patient adheres to good 
oral hygiene and has regular professional dental and hygiene maintenance.  

How long will an Implant Last? 

Several factors can influence its success: bone health, nutritional status, gum 
health, general daily oral hygiene routine and the position of the implant. Once 
correctly placed and healed failure is very rare -less then 5% in 10 years. 

Am I to Young or Too Old to get dental Implants? 

We do not place implants in children and young adults (under the age of 21) as 
the growth of the facial structures is not yet complete. The ISHSKO Dental 
centre offers several alternatives for our younger patients.There is no upper age 
limit for implants as long as the gums and bones are healthy. 

Is it painful to receive an implant? 

To place an implant is surprisingly  manageable. It is similar to receiving a 
dental filling and will only need local anaesthesia.  

Frequently Ask Questions



How can I find out if I am suitable for implants? 

A complimentary initial dental discussion with our general restorative dentist 
can be arranged. During this consult you must bring an OPG X-ray. Our 
receptionist can provide you with a OPG request form before your 
appointment. If you are suitable  for implants a full dental and implant 
assessment appointment will be arranged. The findings will be discussed with 
our implant team and a treatment plan will be provided. 

Can I have implants if all my teeth are gone and I have full 
dentures?  

If you have adequate bone levels and are in good general health this can be a 
good option for you. 

How much does an implant cost? 

The cost of Implant treatment varies according to the type of implant used, the 
number of units used, the need for bone augmentation in areas where bone is 
inadequate or where bone infection needs to be treated and the type of final 
restorations needed to complete the treatment (crown, bridges, dentures). 
Each patient is unique and our team will prepare and discuss  a written 
treatment plan containing full treatment options, costs and procedures , as well 
as a time frame for completion. Payment options are available for multiple 
implant cases. 



IMPLANTS

Each implant case is different depending on where the implant needs to be, the  
amount of bone available in the dental arch, its proximity to the sinus in the 
upper arch or the nerve canal in the lower arch, aesthetic desires, the way the 
implant works with the occlusion, and whether it is a single or multiple implant 
case. 

Patients will be scheduled with the dentist for an initial diagnosis after which a 
team meeting will be scheduled to assess the dental requirements, create a 
treatment plan and form an estimate of costs. 

Below are the average fees associated with Implants and their completion with 
Implant post and Crown. Other costs with regards to the planning, design and  
provisional restorations will be discussed in the written treatment plan. 

FEES

Treatment at  ISHSKO DENTAL FEE Estimation
Implant only 1950.00
Implant and graft 2450.00
Implant, graft and extraction 2635.00
Sinus lift 1400.00
Provisional Acrylic guard 75.00
Implant crown 1450.00

To book your dental implant consultation contact us  on 094 902 2468






